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Euiropean engineering firmn have contracted to build a
gas lginle of z ,owo lh.p., which ut is expected ivilI ruin
with,- lb. of coal pur li.p. pur hour. Tangyes, of
B3irminghîam, Eng1.iuAd, advertises gas engunes of 40
h.-p., %whith are gu-trant.ud to wonî< iitlu less tItan i lb.
Of coal PLr ILI). pU lir - a nc±narkable resuilt fur :;o
sinall ait anhowitt of puwver.

If gab ungunus can bu successfully constructed and
set to ivor k of 1,000 h.p., why flot of 2,000 or 3,000 hi.p.,
if ivanted ? Duwniton gas can be nianufactured for 20

to 25 Cents per i,uoo cubic feet. l'lis gas is largely
uised in gas engines of large power; this is about one-
bal! the cost of the fuel for the niost economical steaun
engines. The conibination gas ivorks and lighiting by
both gas anud electricity oughit to be a profitable invest-
ment, as the powver plant by gas engines is less costly
than that of seani power, auud ivill still becomne less as
the movenient goes on. Gas enginus in somu forins
bave been in existence, to the writer's knoivledge, for
forty years or more, and have only heen a commercial
success of late years. lit Croydon, a stiburb of London,
England, gas train passenger cars are usine themn on
their local line, sottie uilts iii length ; thuy have buen
pronotinced a complete success, and are run at about
one-third of the cost o! the horse cars previodsly
in use. It is claimied that power costs less
than two cents pur mile run by cars with the
ordinary loads. Tfle gas is compressed to 150 lbs. to
the square inch in a tank, by aid of a gas pumip and an
8 hi.p. gas engine. This rig will easily compress suffi-
dient gas to keep tutu cars in full motion, equal to the
work done by onu i5o 11.1. engitue on1 electric trolley
roads. It is uxpected that t'venty cars will soon be
running on this road. Tfle cost of running these cars,
it is ciaiuned, is about one hal! that on a trolley road,
ivhile the amnount of capital need not be more than one
bal!. The gas tanks in the cars tuder the seats hold
suffucient to run for tcn miles; they can ht- recbarged
in two minutes These cars have this advasitage in
addition, that no expensive power.plant, central station,
includung engines, boilers, or electric generator, are
rcquired; no ivires, poles or trolleys, or danger from
electric shocks. Not only have the gas cars been a
success, but, in addition to these, gasoline or petroleum
cars are also iargely comning into use in F rance and
Gerniany. For sotte three yuars past petroleuni
road canniages have been in tise in France. Re-
cuntly a large nunibur have been built and put into
operation. In July last a competitive test took place
for prizes of from $i,ooo downwards to $ioo for
the bcst road car to run over the conimon road front
Paris to Rouen. Tiventy-five cars started on the test,
two of which were run by steani and the rest by petro.
leum. The distance run over wvas 76 miles each uvay.
Thene are somne very heavy grades on thîs road, as higb
as one in 12, ye ail the cars but one, ivbich met ivith
an accident, ivent over the wvhole course, the average
speed being for each car from' 74 to 12 miles per boum.
The flrst prize wvas dividcd between two of the kero.
sene cars ivith wvhat us called Damier M,)tors, after the
niante of the Geninan iniventor. Not the slightest bitch,
un a mechanical sense, is reported by the scientist
judges as to the ruuuning of the carniages. Now, as to
cost of ruuning, the cars carrying 4 pensons ran an
average of 15 muiles wvitb one gallon of petroleuini, cost-
ing 18 cents in France, or about ii cents bere.
Tbis small amount can be accounted for by the
fact that tbe impulses running the cars are generated

front a mixture Of 12 Parts Of air to I part of petroleum
vapor. The carrnages have storage for petrolcuni for a
muit of zoo iles. There is scarcely any attendance
%vanted aftcr the inotor is started, further than to oil it
and steer it on the ruad u n othcr respects tley arc
automnatic in their action. A very large nuinher of
these cars are now running on the conumon roads in
France and Gerniany, the dcuuîand being continuially on
the increase. It is thoughit in the near future that they
niay become as cominon as bicycles, being so nituch
clheaper titan any other method of travelling. Lt can
be easily uindenstood that a motor that wvill cheaply
mun a road car can be applied to a boat or any other kind
of niachinery. 1 think that there is an excellent
opening in Canada for some speculative machinist or
capitalist to go into their manufacture.

Allow me to. say a fev wvords about electric
cars in Paris, France. In that city they have
a line of storage battery cars thirty in number,
that have been in operation nearly two years, 'vhich
have been an electric, mechanical, and commercial
success, the stonage celîs neyer having given the least
trouble during the Nvhole tinie. It is claimed that
these cars, taken collectively, have rtin over x,ooo,-
ooo miles, and are nowv in perfect order, with a prospect
of miaking another million. Similar, or storage battery
cars, have not been a success comimercially in Ainerica.

Referning to my communication to yeu on the
Portsmouth electric lighting plan, 1 wish to state that
the Englisx Engineer lhas illustrations and descriptions
of this plant in tivo of its JuIy numbhers.

A FitL.xcii engineer has a simple plan for prevent-
ing bard deposits in steani boilers. R-ach boiter is
alloived to go on ivorking for about 500 hours before
being cleaned, ivhen it is stopped. with the wvater in it,
and allowed to cool doivn for about a iveek; the
nuasonry is allowed to becorne cold, and then the tap
is opencd, also the safety valve, so that the wvater runs
natîîrally out of the boiter, the latter, when empty,
being entered and simply swept-the deposit, being in
the form of damp mud, is easily swept away, lcaving
the boiter as clean inside as if it wvere new. This
method has been in use somte five years, and miglit
seem to showv that the accumulation of deposit is due
to the emptying of hoilens under pressure wvhite they
are yet wvarni, the crust being thus liandened. Lt is
obvious that this method cantiot .be applied to every
boiter, nor can it he applied where an establishment
has only one boiter and -that in constant use.

A CORRESPONDENT Of THE CANADIAN ENGINEER

writes that since the tariff bas been settled business in
the American manufacturing centres bas taken a spirt.
Many of the factories are nov running nigbt and day,
and numbers that were closed down for a year or more
bave rcsumed operations. One good result to Cana-
dian trade, apart from the iniprovement in the export
of produce, wvill bc that the Arnerican makers of
machinery ivbo bave been sellin- their products in the
,anadian market at less than cost, ivili now bave their
hands full at borne and will leave this mnarket alone.
An instance is cited in ivhicb an American boilerniaker
sold an upright boiler to a Caxiadiau firun at $go, the
Iowest price quoted in Canada being $12o. The
American admitted that this ivas much beloiv cost, but
said it ivas bis only way of realizing on bis stock. Now
this slaughtering wvill cease, as the Amenican manufac-
turers %vill have, for a time at least, ai they cari do to
supply t hein bomne market.


